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NO ALCOHOLIC PREPARATION

A PURE TONIC MEDICINE,

DR HOOFLAN
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON, Philade
phia, Penna.,

Will effectually cure

Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

Chronic. orNervous Debility. Diseases
of the Kidneys, and all Diseases

Arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

such
as Consti-

pation. Inward
Piles, Fullness or

Blood to the Head,
Acidity of the Stomach.Nausea, Heartburn, Disgustfor Food, Fullness or Weight inthe Stomach,SourEructations, Sink-ingor Fluttering at the Pit ofthe Stom-ach. Swimmingof the Ilea.. Hurried anddifficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,Chokingor suffocating sensations when in a lyingoosture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs bo-

i.,ne Inasight, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-lowness of the Skin and Eyes,Pain inthe Side, Back, Chest, Limbs. &c.SuddenFlushes ofHeat, Burn-
ing in the Flesh, Constantimaginings of Evil,

and peat depres
sion or

spirits
:And will positively prevent Yellow Fever. Billions!Fever, drc.

THEY CONTAINDO ALCOHOL OR BAD WHISKY!'They will cure the above diseases in ninety-ninesamosa6111. hundred.
Induced by the extensive male and universalpopularity or Hookind's German Bitters, (purelyvegetable) hosts of ignorant quacks and unseru-ulous adventurers, have ovened uponsufferinghutZanity theflood gates of Nostrums in the shape

of pool' wikisky, vilely compounded with injurious
drugs. and christened Tonics. Stomachicsand Bit-
ters.

Beware of the ienumerable array of alcoholic
preparations in plethoric bottles, and big,beiiied
kegs under the modest appellation of Bitters;
which, instead of curing only aggravates diseases,
and leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.

YOUWANTSOMETH ING STRENG TII.
EN YOU?
YOU WANTA GOOD APPETITE?

DO YOU WANT TOBUILD UP YOUR CON-
STITUTION!

DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL?
DO YOU WANT TO GETRID OFNES VO US

NESSI
DO WANTENERG Y -

DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL
ypu WANI A BRISK AND._VIGOROUSPEE'rier Ifyou do use

lECOOFLAIJD'S GERMAN BITTERS.
From J. „Keeton Broton, P. D., litor (:,1' the En-eyelopedi, fßeligious Knureledge.

Although not disposed to favor or recommendPatent Medicines in fgeneral, through distrust oftheiringredients and effects; I yet know of no
eufficient.reasun ,why a manmay not testify to the:benefit he huliuxes himselfto have received from
any simple preparation in the hope that he may
thus contribute to the benefit of others.

Ido this the more readily in regard to Roof-land's German Bitters, prepared by Pr. C. M.Jackson, of this city, because I was prejudiced
—against them for manyyears, under the impres-

sion that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture,lam indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,
Esq ~for theremoval of this prejudice by proper
..ests, and for enccuragement to try them, when

• suffering from great and long continued debility.Theuse of three bottles of these Bitters, at the
: beginning of the present year, was followed by
.evident relief, and restoration to a degree of..tiodilyand mental vigor which I had not felt for

. ix months before, and had almost depaired ofre-
. : wining. 'therefore thank God and my friendfor:..kirecting me to the use of them. -

J. NEWTON BROWN.:PHILADZI.PHIA, June23,1861.

:From theRev.,..Joleth H. Kelnarti, Pastor of theT.iniiiXaTiiri Church.
DR. JACKSON—DzAs Sat have been frfluently requested to connect my name with coinemendations of different kinds of medicine, butthe:rerdi.,Thahave all udecoli nines; appropriate

aBlear proof in various instances, and particularlyIn my owh family, of the usefulness ofDr. Hoof-land's German Bitters, I depart from my usualcourse, to express my full conviction that forgeneral debility of the system, and especially Liv-
er Complaint it is asafeand valuable preparation.
In some cases it may fail, but usually I doubt notit willbe very beneficial to those who suffer fromthe above causes. Yours very reopectfully,

J. K. KENNARD,Eighthbelow Coatsstreet, Phila.. Deo. 24th.
from iM Wif. ofALDERMAN WUNDER, Ger

=ll
GIRMANTOWN. June 1 1861.DR. C. IL JACISON—Sir.—lt gave me pfeasure,wo years ago, to give youa certificate. testifying

not the German Bitters had done for me. lamow perfectly eared of all those discuses your
sedicine professes to cure. vizi Dyspepata, Chron-
ic and Nervous debility. disease of the Kidneys.
to. Thepowerful influence it exerts upon Ner-vow prostudion is surprising. I have been con-sulted frequently in reference to yourBitters,and
without-hesitation, have recommended it _for the
abovecomplainta, and in every instance it has
effectually cured. Your medicine has a greatreputation in Germantown, and is sold in every
DrugStore, and in most of the Grocery storeshere. Ifany one should question what I say, letthem come to Germantown, and I will prove totheir satisfaction. that the Bitters have cured inthis vicinity more than twenty cases of the abovediseases.

Respectfully, HANNAH WUNDER.
Main street, above Rittenhouse. Germantown

enn'a.
JUST THE THING FOR THE SOLDIERS.
Will build up the constitution. and give health

and strength to an overtasked and diseased
ealtb.

READ THETESTIMONY"ROM THEARMT
PHILADIMPEIA. August 12.186?

DR. C. M. JACILSON—Dear While in Vir-
ginia, owing. to the change of water. I was taken
with a severe diarrhea. whichseemed incurable.And which greatly weakened me. When weeached Martinsburg, I feared I should have to
ome home; but noticingsome ofyourBitters in.hestore Mr. H. H. Price, in that town, I pur-
hued a supply. and on taking itwas speedily re-

stored to health. The diarrhoea was quickly'hacked, and I experienced no return ofit. Anumber ofmy comrades, who sufferedin theses°
manner and from the same cause, with whom Ishared the Bitters, pin mein this certificate. I
expect to return to the seat of war with theLeg-on, and shall certainly take a Supply of the Bit-

s*in myknapsack. I would not be without itrits weightin gold, particularly on goinginto a
mestoneregion.

Yours, truly, A. E. ALTEMCS,
Company H, Scott Legion.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
•re*: that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON."is outhe Waaprint of each bottle.

Principal Office and Manufactory,
No. 681 A.ipcs STREET,

JONES & EVANS,
(Btromessous TO C. N..T.tocsow t Co.)

PROPRIETOR,
srFor sale by Dangaiste and Dealers in ecee7town in the United Statue, and by

Dr. GEO. H. suelfGED,
rittiftwrisk•H. P. lICHIVILATK,

lay24Sy-deod Allaitttawair.
113.A1a0(or sale at JOSEPH FLEIGN-011

ir*nits Dismal. sail lltudiatierest. ose
Far gala alto by

111311111‘ sewairrinr„
war sot Pm* street

PITTSBURGH, MONCOAX MORNING, AUGUST 25, 1862.
OFFICE OF CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE.)No.lol East Third street,

CdscifiataTi, August 18, 1862.
PROPONALN ARE INVITED FORA- furnishing Uniform, Regulation Clothing,and•Camp and Garrison Equipage for the newlevies ofvolunteers and militia of die UnitedStates.

The Clothing and Eqipage, for the different
arum of the service, to correspond, in make and
material, to that heretofore used, and to conform
to the patterns in the office of Clothing and
Equipage;in this city, where specifications and
samples may be inspected.

Proposals should state the article which it is
proposed to fnrnish, fho quantity which can besupplied weekly, the earliest period at which the
delivery will be commenced, the total quantityoffered, and the price for each article.

All articles delivered by contractors are re-quired by law tobe legibly marked with the con-
tractor's name.

Thefollowing list embraces the principal sup-plies needed :

ARTICLES OF CLOTHING.
Uniform Coats, consisting of Engineer. Ord-nance. Artillery and infantry:Uniform Jackets, consisting of Cavalry, Ar-tillery, Infantry, Zoinive and Knit;
Unifo-m Trowsers, consisting of Footmen,

Horseman, &mare' and Knit;
Cotton Duck Overalls;

•Drawers, Flannel and Knit:
Shirts, Flannel and Knit;
Groat Coats, Footmen and Horsemen;
Straps for Great Coats:
Blankets, Woolen andRubber;
Ponchos;
Talmas;
Sack Coats. Lined and Unlined:Boots, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings;Stocks. Leather;
Uniform Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmed;Uniform Caps;
Forage Caps, Recruits, Cavalry and Infantry;Cup Covers. Stable Frocks, Sashes:Haversacks, 'Knapsacks, Canteens.

ARTICLES OF EQU IPAGE,
Hospital Tents, Wall Tents, Sibley Tents,Common Tents, D'Abri Tents;
Mosquito Bats:
Regimental Colors.
Camp do
National do
Standards:
Storm Flags:
Garrison de
Recruiting Flogs
Guidons;
Axes.
Spades;
Hatchets:Itleta Pans: •
Camp li elitesPickaxes;
Bugles.
Trumpets;
Drums.
Fifes

ItCOKS,
Company Order;

do Clothing Account:
do Det:cri ..tire:
do Morning Report;

Post Order;
do Morning Report;
da Letter;
do Guard;

Regimental General Order:
do Letter;
do Descriptive;

•do Index:
do Order;

TargetPractice;
ConsolidatedMorning Report;
Inspection.

Securitywill be required for the fulfillmento
every contract._ -

All proposals received by noon of the tenth dayfrom the date of this advertisement,will be open-ed at noon of that day, and the arlielw immedi-ately needed will be awarded to the lowest res-ponsible bidders present.
Contracts for further supplies will be rwardedfrom time to time, a.; favorable bids are received,

up to the time 01 making the contract.By order ot'the Quartermaster tioneral,.
JNO. Li. DICKk.R.SON.Captain and A. Q. Si.

11 0 T 1 C E .

.Parties who propose fu ,nishing supplies to thisDepartment will state in their proposals how longthe proposition holds. and on me back of eachbid will be a guarantee, signed by two responsi-
ble parties, that the bidderxilt execute the con-
tract ifawarded hue. No letters or telegrams ofinquiry will he answered, but after the letting of
the ISth, bidden: will be duly notified when theirproposalsare accepted. Proposals will ha markedon the outside, —Proposals for Army Clothing."JND DICKER:".oN. •

Captain and d. tl. M.
.

EASTERN CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & WAGONS
EASTERN SECOND-HANDED. TWO.SEATED Carriage-top Buggies and LightBuggies, without tops, will positivelybe sold atthe lowest prices, to suit the times. Particular at-tention paid to repairing.

MRS. JOSEPH WHITE,
Lawrenceville, Penn street, near the Two• MileRun. nx324aluid

GRAVEL. FELT. AND CANVAS

It 0 0 111 NG •

MATERIALS CONSTANTLY ONANA. hand, fur sale with instructions; Also
IRON SATURATED FOR ROOFS.

Our work is not to be excelled by that of anyRoofer in Western Pennsylvania.
B. F. SHOFE. 75 Smithfield itvie2s-3rud Pittsburgh.

EUROPEAN
RATTIOAN. EUROPEAN11. Agent, 115 Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa..Iiprep to bring out or send back passengersfrom or toany part of the old country, either by

stminoirr enng_pac els.AFTSkFOR SALE, payable in any
part of Europe.

Agentfor the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRail-road. Also, Agentfor the old Black Star Line ofSailing Packets, andfor the lines ofSteamers sail.
togbetween New York. Liverpool, Glasgow andGalway.fell

KENSINGTON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

31,1..001?-no dr. 131,A-ells
Manufacturers of

ar, Sheet, Boller 'Plate, NnooAand T Iron,Plane and Spikes;
lso, Screen, Small T Rail and Flat BarRailrIronsuitable for Coal Works.Works areadjoining the CITY OAS WORK
W arehouse, No. SS Waterstreet andX6 Market street, Bagaley's Banding.

atdB.4sm-it

STOVE v.
IAI

A. BRADLEY,
NO. 30 WOOD STREET,

corner Second,Pittsburgh.
Manufacturer and Wholesale andRetail dealer in

all kinds of

Oook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Grate
Fronts, Fenders, dr,o.

rn our sample room may be found the
ELEBRATED GASBURNING COOK STOVES

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
merits of which have been fully tested by

. outlands, and the Stove pronounced unequaled
y any in this market together with agreat many
ther desirable ptterns.

have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now
'faredto thepublic.
AP FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest styles. CommonKitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of which areofferedat very low prices.
Allir Special inducements offered to builders in

want of ORATE FRONTS. my29tf

WILLIAM MAIM DAVId IMOVIDLIZa.HARRISON A. COMIC. Special Partner.General Partners.
MEANS et COFFIN,

(3eoomoro to woonasoo. Mum tCo..)

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Qorner Wood and Water Streets,

mat, prrrolievotarr. TA

MILITARY GAUNTLETS I
SUCH Alm HIDGAIINTLETII,

vet minsArbeviT7
Ilsatndb 7 !OM Nils dayat

="

• EATON. MACRUM /VOWS.von No. 17 Fin stroot,

fillalllllll OVEREIIIII.
JESSE JOHNSON,

dIMBIL COIIIISSION lIICHANT,
AND DIALER IN

Floor, Grainand OH kinds of CountryProduce, Wince and Liquors,
Cigars, Tobaco, &c.

HIGH WIN
St-Liberal advances made onconsignmentsmES.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 237 SOUTH SECOND ST
an26:ly PHILADELPHIA.

WM, BRICE & CO.,
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO: 15 SOUTH WATER STREET

Philadelphia.
lig. Liberal advances made on consignmentswhenrequired. myl-lyd_ _ _

JOHN I ELLISON-WM P ILLLII3ON-RODMAN B ELLISON

JOHN B. ELLISON & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTIN
NO. 339 MARKET STREET.

(3d door below Fourth,)
PHILADELPHIA

HURST &

Wholesale Drnif;raiSTS,
NO. 825 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
DEALERS IN- -

Paints. OilsWindow Glass, Dye-Muffs, Au.. andAgents for Kerosene ; Ohio and. Pittsburgh CoalOil& Burning Plaid. Camphene. Tar, Pitch. Resin,Wagon andRailroad Grease. my] t:tut,l

GEORGE GRANT,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer

IN EVERT DESCRIPTION OP

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
610 CHESTNUT STREET,

myl-ly PHILADELPII IA

C. HARRY BRIAN,
I,CONG C4O JPE & I"Jr.A.II.C"

MANUFACTURERS A: IMPORTERS.
-0 F

MEN'S FURNISHING. GOODS AND
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,

NO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PITILA DELPHI

CHARLES MAGEE,
Importer and ealer in

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts
Vestings, Tailors' Trimmings, &o,

255 MARKET STREET,
North Side, PUILADELIPILILI.

myl-lyd

FRIES & LEHMAN,
NO. 813 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA,
Jobbers in Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,

Always on hand a well selected stock of Goodsuitable for the trade. my] lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, Lc
AND DiALICPS IN

FINE OLD WHISKIES,
NO. 5 NORTH FRONT STREET

PRILARELPHIA. aplO:lyd

JAMES H. CHILDS.
HOPE COTTON MILLS,

A.llleiglteny City, Pa.,
MANUPACITURE R 8 0?

•

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

CISNAJEIT_Tit S,
12 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

air Orders may be left at H. CHILDS & CO'S.188 Wood street. Pittsburgh.

0RDIVANCE OFFICE,
Wsa DEPARTMENT,

WASH/ECM" Aug. 8, 1862.
PROPOSALS will be received by this Depart-ment until 5 p. In. on the %th of August, forthe delivery at the following Arsenals, of horseequipment% U.S, Cavalry pattern, as hereinafterspecified :'

AT THE WATERTOWN ARSENAL, WATER-TOWN, MASS., 2.000 tote ;

AT THE WATERVLIET ARSENAL, WESTTROY, N.Y.. 2,010sets :

AT THE NEW YORK ARSENAL, GOVER-NOR'S ISLAND, N, Y., 10,0J0sets;
AT THE ALLEGHENY AOhNAL, PITTS-BURGH. PA.. 10,100 sets
AT THE FRANKFORD ARSENAL, BRIDES-

BURG. PA.. 6.1.100 sets ;
AT THE S. LOUIS ARSENAL, ST. LOUIS.MO., 10.000sets.

These sets of horse equipments are to be fur-nished complete. except the horse brush, currycomb, lariat, picket pin, link, and blanket. Sam-plescan be examined at any of the above namedarsenals. They are to be subject to inspection atthe arsenals when delivered, before being receivedby the Government—none to be accepted or paid
for but such as are approved onsuch inspection.Deliveries mustbe made in lots of not less than50 sets per week, for contracts ofsoosets orhinder: 100 sets perweek on all contracts offrom500 up to 1,000 sets: 200 sets per week for all con-tracts of from 1.000 to 2,000sets ; SODsots per weekfor all contracts offrom 2,000 to 6,000 sets: and800 sets per weekfor all contracts of from 6,000 to10,000 seta.

Failure to deliverat a specified time will subjectthe contractor to a forfeiture of thequantity tobe delivered at that time. The equipments arcto be boxed,five seta in a box, in the customarymanner—bits and saddles of assorted numbers,
and thecontents to be distinctly marked on theouter ends of the box. The boxes to be charged
at cost, tobe determined by the insi.ector.Bid•ters will state explicitly, in their proposals,the time, quantity and place of each delivery.Each party obtaininga contract willbe required
to enter into bonds, with proper sureties, for itsfaithful fulfilment.

Bids of persons who are not manufacturers orregular dealers in leather-work will not be con-sidered.
The Department reserves to itself the right toreject any or all bids which way be made.Upon the award being made. successful biddersonly will be noticed. and they will be furnishedwith forms of the contract anti of the bond re-quired of thorn.. .
k'roposals willbe addressed to" Gen. J.W.Rip-ley. Chief of Ordnance, Washington; 11. C" andwill be endorsed "Proposals for horse &pip-ments." JAS. W. RIPLEI,

aul2-eodtaug M
Brig. Gen., Chief of Ordnance,

TO BUILDERSANDCONTRACTORS
We annow msnufaotorina souperior aritiole of

LIME,
which we are prepared to deliverfrom one COAL
YARD, SOSLIBERTY STREET.

hanßat quality of Family Coal always onanosoiL
_ _

innOt•
-DICKMAN. MTEIVAItT&

J. H. CASIDAY.
Note, Sleek, Draft, Pond and Mort.

gage,Real Fatale and Mee.
elandliteBrener.

OFFIOBLII.OOMNo. 12BURKE'S BUILDING.FOURTH STREET. Pittsburgh. Pa.
legjampe to invest In Mortara and No. 1Dam my22

CORNWELL /4 KERR,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

(At th. old astablished CoachFactors.)
DII4111171:111NE WATT

NaasWP. CLAIRSTIIRET.
anal.

DAILY POST.
HOW A BRAVE MAN SAVED A

CITY.

The following incident, which is related
by an eye witness of the scenes described,
most happily illustrated the power pos-
sessed by a single indivdnal of a determined
will, in whom are combined coolness,
judgment and fearlessness of danger, over
an unorganized mob of savages, thirsting
for blood, and in their blind fury reckless
of consequences. The Nth of August,
ISI2, was a day that will l be long remem-
bered by the people of Ilfetroit, for it was
on that day that the old and imbecile hull
in the capacity of Governor of the Michigan
Territory, shamefully surrendered his im-
portant post, then garrisoned by twothousand brave and efficient Loops to theBritish and Indians.

As soon as the articles of capitulation
were signed, the enemy crossed--the river
from Mitten and took possession of theplacefollowed by a rabble of vile camp fol-lowers and all the savages that for someweeks had been attached to the English,
camp. Ofcourse the citizens were thrown'into the utmost dismay at the sight ofthe painted Indians swarming their streetsand the knowledge that they might at anyhour, when inadilend by whisky and en-couraged by their no less savage alliesamong the whites,make an indiscriminateplunder of the town. But the influenceof the British Genet al for some days wassufficient to keep them from acts of openviolence and by dee rees the town peoplebecame accustomed to their presence, anu

strove by all means in their power to in-
gratiate themselvs into the good graces oftheir captors.

When the news of the surrender reachedthe tribes of the south-west they gathered
from far and near and poured down uponthe frontier to share in the plunder, which,in consideration of their being allies ofthe British, they deemed tiemselves justlyentitled to. Detroit was filled and sur-rounded with savages, an 1 the town be-
came a scene of drunken orgies and terror.which the English were altogether 'tumble
to control. Scarcely a day passed without
an act of siolerice upon the unprotectedcitizens, and the nights were renderedsleepless by the fierce yells and whoops ofthese drunken fiends.'

One day, during the fearful period, asmall party of Indians, rest less for
want of plunder and scalps, went to asorekept bya Frenchman named DeQuin-der, and two of them entered with the
pretense that they wished to purchase
something, while their comrades remain-ed without. There were lying on the coun-
ter two pieces of cloth. The Indians seeingthem each snatched a roll and turned toleave the place. De Quinder called tothem to stop as they had not paid fur thegoods. But the savages were passing outel' the door, to rejoin their laughing eom-pamons with the cloth under their arms,when the Frenchman, leaping over the
eonnter, jerked the goods from them, and
heitig a powerful mampitched the two In-dians into the street.

Instantly the war whoop was raised bythe party which was replied to from till
parts of the town and thesavages, drawingtheir knives, made a rush at the imprudentstorekeeper. But the latter immediately
perceiving the terrible storm he liad incau-tiously invoked, sprang back again to hisstore,and locking the door,ran into the up-per room from which by a window nuelehis es,ape and through aback alley out up-
on the common and on to the fort, wherehe begged the British commanding officer
to protect himself and property from des-
truction. But the. ()Meer could end wo ulddo nothing. although he saw that the le:dians would probably massacre the entirepopulation if they ("mei. got agOing, undersuch a state avx,iLement.

"It is not my property alone that is indanger front their violence," persisted theFrenchman. ••but the entire population isin tke hands of the savages,and unless youwill exert vou authority to quiet them our
streets will flow with blood."

ant sorry fur you, sir," coolly repliedthe Briton, • •but the truth is my troops are
too few in number to control the warriors,arid I can do nothing for you."

De Quindre therefoze abruptly left thefort. and ran to the quarters of ColonelMcKee, and then the British agent, whomhe knew was not popular among the sav-ages, but had always exerted over themunbounded intlunee.
Ou his way he could. see that Indians

were gathering m hundreds from every di-
rection, armed with war clubs and toma-hawks, prepared for a general massacreof the inhabitants; while their fierce war-
cries were ringing with piercing tones up-
on the air. A mob of at least a thousandof the painted demons had assembled infront of his house, and demolished hisdoors and windows, while his goods werebeing thrown out to the crowd waitingim-
patiently for the ownerto be dragged forthand delivered to their murderous knives.This sight gave fleetness to his feet, andrushing into the colonel's quarters hePound that officer, lowborn he briefly, and
as distinctly as his excitement would per-mit related what had occured, and beggedhim to interfere if possible, and preyenthe threatened massacre,

McKee well versed in the Indian char-
acter instantly perceived the imminentdanger that menaced the place, and re-quested be Quindre to remain where hewas, lest the Indians, so greatly exaspera-ed against him might kill him, hastened tothe scene of excitement.

Ile was a tall, straight, athletic, noble-looking man, with a voice like thunder,and from his long intercourse with the Induals of the frontier, had acquired an in-timate knowledge of their language.—Pushing his way through the savages nowexcited to madness at not finning theFrenchman, he mounted to the top of alow building, waved his sword, and in aloud tone shouted:
"Ho! who are the cowards in thiscrowd?'
The sound of his well known voice ar-rested the attention of the yelling rabble,and after a brief silence, one ofthe Indiansreplied:
"There are no cowards here! We areall braves!"

"It is a lie" returned the colonel stamp-ing his foot with pretended rage. "I tellyou warriors, there are cowards, craven
cowards amongyou!"

This insulting accusation was receivedwithastonishment by the Indiaceatfirst and
then they turned toward the bold man who
had dared to utter it; with eyes burning
with passion, and a yell of defiance broke

from them. But withoutmoving a muscle
the courageous agent met their fiery
glances unquailed. He had changed the
tide of feeling, and thus far he had gained
a very important point.

"I repeat it," continued the colonel,
straightening his tall, commanding figure
to its utmost stretch ; "there are cowards,
sneaking wolves, in this crowd, that I am
ashamed to see among my brat% Indians!Now, let my brave warriorsseparatethem-
selves from them, and stand .on this side
of the path_, while the cowards remain
about the 'Frenchman's door=-4.11ey areperfectly welcome to plunder hisMorthleargoods!" '•

The powerful voice of the white man
now struck upon the ears of the savages
with an electric effect, and once mores re-vulsion of feeling took place among them.
The tempest of angry passion was instant-subdued, and the loud yells to low mur-
murs, while the entire mass, as if im-
pelled by one common sentiment, movedtogether to the other side of the street,and
raising their faces to where the brave offi-
cer was standing, seemed to await his fur-
ther orders.

"That is well, my friends," cried he.
"Now let every brace man follow me.Thd emcarols. may remain behind and se-
cure their plunder."

So saying, the colonel descended fromhis elevated position, and led them to the
common beyond the town, where, mount-ing a stump,he detained them witha good-
natured harangue while he sent off to theCommissary:s store for a barrel ofwhisky.When it arrived he invited the Indians todrink. Thebarrel was soon emptied andanother was sent for, till under the mel-lowing influence of the strong water thefiery warriors forgot their late excitement
and, by the prompt and determined ac-tion of this brave white man, were re-strained from fiirther violence. Through-
out the night, however, there were fre•quently heard, amid the drunken sounds,the threatening words of "fire, blood,scalps and plunder."

But Col. McKee had provided against
further trouble from the discontentedspirits among the Indians, by selecting thesober warriors and despatching two to each
of the dwellings of the citizens who badbeen most strongly threatened. Thesd fel-lows, wrapping themselves in theirKlan-bets, stretched themselves on the troutdoor-steps as a guard to protect the in-
mates from any sudden outbreak of sav-age fury.

Thus the energetic conduct of this braveofficer on that critical occasion saved thecity of Detroit from the torch of the sav-age, and its people from indiscriminateslaughter. In a great crisis one brave.clear-headed man is worth many timid
statesmen or cowardly rhetoricians.

MORNING POST
STEAM PRINTING

usTA.tir,rsll3.lTl'NT.

CORNER FIFTH & WOOD STREETS,
PITTSBURGH

HAVING RECENTLY MADE

EXTENSIVE ADDITIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS
TO OUR oFrics'

We are now prepared to execute all orders fnr

EVERY DESCRIPTTON OF
BOOK at JOB PRINTING

With dispatch. und ir: the in.,: F.ui.rri.-rstyle

We hfr:e 3n office
SECOND TO NONE

In the city

And will pay particular attention to

RAILROAD,
RC MILE & MIL PRRTINtiI

BILLS OF LAW NG. CIRCULARS.
RILE BEADS. BLA NliS.DEEDS,

CERTIFICATES, EGISTERS,
DRAY II(i lI'S ECM PT'S.

Show Cards & Bills in Colors,
CARDS, ENVELOPES,

HEADINGS, CONTRACTS,

Showbills, Handbills, Labels, Col-
lege and School Schemes,Hotel

Bills ofFare,lnvitations,&c.

Ourfacilities for printing

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES, &C,,
FOR CONCERTS & EXHIBITIONS

ARE UNSTALZFIA.SSJD
We can insure complete satisfactionas to TIMEAND PRICE I

BOOK WORK
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

School and College Catalogues,
Plumeßanco's* Catalogues,

Conanttattoos, Reports, Briers, etc.
BLANK BOOKS.

LETTER HEADS.
BEANIE BOOKS, CHECKS, ETC.,

Banks & Banking Houses,
FURNISHED TO onnEit.

ALL WORK EXECUTED PROMPTLY

BARR & MYERS,
PONT BUILDINGS, sth and Wood Sts

SOUTAIL AVENUE PROPERTY AT A
lIAIttIAIN—A comfortable two-story-dwell-

ing house, well Ittra,gcd and in goad order. por-
tico in front, two parlors. !nitride mantles, (filling
room, bakingro.nn..washingroom a.d bedr.. 0on first 11.er; hal., live eltambets c.m-ets, ele , o.
second floor; good cellar under the whole nou..e:brick ntebi coal nouse, two liac g".pe arbors,
with abundance ofgrapes, wont) ,s. gooseberries,strawberries, rue mope and etiltr bade trees;
tarp aFsortment of I.llrit' ano flower,: over 5u
fruit trees of choice ott twelve evergreens.
brick:gravw and shell walk... Lot 82 feet by ..87deep to Rebecca etreet: easy of access.by Passen-
ger Railway. The location is heatthyawl pica.-
ant. A tine view of the river. For price and
termsapply to tl. cuTIIBERT Az :ON.au2l 51 Market street.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

ASMALL RED COW. ANY rEnsoN
finding hei will be suitably rewarded by

leaving word at MartiWa Or.cerr. on Rebeccas-reet, Allegheny, opposite Patterson'e Lumber
Yard, o• by dropping a note in the Pittsburgh
Post Office.
au12.41 MRS. D li. WILLIAMS

Bishop Bowman Institute.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL_al for YoungLadies will be opened unMondaySepteaiber Ist. in the large and commodiouodwelling near the corner of Second and Smith-field streets. the late rondeneo of dames B. Mur-ray, Esq. Rev.' A. TEN liltoECK. Principal.

Circulars. containing terms. be, will be readyin a tow days.
References: The Episcopal Clergy of the city.
Applicationsmay be made at theltunitnte afterthe 2, th inf.% aul2-tf

Reduction in Prices!
GREAT REDUCTION INTELL PRICEOF

BOOTS AND SHOES
Havebeen made to meet the bard times. Calland secure a bargain. at Sbeeizeit store of

.98MarketIt.. 2d doorfrom Fifth.
CIM-90 HAIMELN !)HOICK (,q-

11, -overo t&tit for

~...*~1777 5 r • m
.

Steam from New York to Liverp,
TILE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
Walter Paton Commander,

WILL BE DISPATCHED
Faun LivErtrooL.l FROM NEW SORE.Calling at Queenstown. Tuesday - Sept, 5Saturday - - Aug: IS Saturday, - - 04.25Wednesday, - Oct. 1 I Thursday; - Dec. 11Tuesday, - - Nov. IS

iarThis wagnificent Phil, having Proved hats&unNualled for speed. safety, and comfort, (tea-
(Wile. beim, unknown on board,/ is droner rec-ommended us tho must eligible conveyance forpassengers.

FII:ST CAJUN. from -
- - - $llO to $lOOeach berth, ciceording to the size, situation, andaccommodation of the state Rooms. all havingthe same privileges in the saloons and in regard

to meals and attendance.
:-uit.s of apai tuients for families may be en-gaged by special agreement.
Servants accompanying passengers, and chil-dren under 12 years of age, half fare; infantsfree,

SECOND CABIN.State Room Bertha, meals served at separate ta-ble, SSO.
Tickets tor the'voy age toandfrom Liverpool ata fare and a half,

THIRD C %BIN
Intermediate :irate Room—Passengers foundwith bed, beading, t.tble utensits. and good sub-stantial food., -

- -
- $55

STEERAGE.With superior account/minions. - - $35Esehspu,scbger allowed twenty cubiq feet ofluggage.
An experienced surgeon on board.fur tre;ght or passagesppir to

Ilios. RATTIGAIT.115 Water stroet. Pittsburgh.
CHAS. A. WHITNEY'At the office, N0.2. Broadway, N. Y.

HOWLAND Sr, ASPINWALL, Agents.
11.114 •

Public Sale of Orizaba Iron Works, 8o-phis Furnace, Etc.
gN PUEtiIiANCE OF AN ALIAS os.A Lir!: issued out of the District Court ofAlle-gheny County, in the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-vania, to N0.2 of November Term, 1858, I willexpose to public sale, at the Merchants' Exchangeon Foutelt street, in the City of Pittsburgh, onIVedne.day the 2:th day of August. Ite62, at ito'clock I'. M. 'orat such time and place to whichsaid sale may be then and there adiourned. all therenewing described property, to wit:The lands and tenements composing and impuretenant to Orizaba Works and Sophia Furnace,situate ie l'oliock Township, adjoining mid adja-cent to the borough of Newcastle, in Lawrencecomity. Pennsylvania, boundedand described asfollows
A piece of land bounded, north by Neshannockcreek. east by the Pennsylvania canal, south by',

other land of said trust, and west by Neshannockcreek, containing one acre, more or less, on whicharc erected a blast furnace, known ley the name ofttset sonar() and 45 feet high, castinghouse tuyer house, cinder house. week hoes°.boiler house, engino house, engine and blast, with 1I ores boilers in the boiler house, and fiveextraboilers set and complete, and large brick stack.A piece of land, beginning at north-east cornerof ltolling Mill lot, on Neshannoek creek, runningthence north 474/0 west .192 feet, north 47Weastfeet. thence along said mill lot' 404feet totheplace of becinni Lig: on which isa brick officeanda blaclisniiih shop.
A piece of land rf one acre and 84 perches.lucreor less, beginning at a post near Lock No. 21en Pennsylvania canal, running south ZW west:kit' feet to a post onsaid canal: thence south 28Ye.east 718% feet to a post on Neehanneek creek;thence south le, west-300feet bysaid creek to a

post; tit erice south 20342east 2493feetto the placeof beginning; on which is erected a rolling mill,the main building 150 by 212 feet, with sheds at-tached, in which are 16 boiling furnaces, 5 heat-ing iornaces, boilersand enginesufficient to driveall the machinery in said mill, bar rolls, smallrolls, nail plate and snuck rolls, squeezers, shears,
etc 25 nail machines and one wroughtspikema-chine, end a brick warehouse, Co by A/feet.A rnece•of lend beginnine on the eared at south-west-e-rn‘sr uf mill lot, and running south 28W.west 136 feet along =aid c,nal, thence south 60W'cast 341 feet by land of S. u J, C. White, thencesouth 2° east lel feet by street, thence west' 4 feet
In a poet, thence south 20 east 150feet by an allay,thence it feet by J.& J. C. White, to mill lot,thence along said int to the place ofbeginning ;euntaining one-todfacre. more or foes, on which' is
a nail and site, e fitetory. I 6 by 112 feet, enkineandboiler house• n ith engine sufficient to drive machinery for t. 4 nail machines, one spike machine,cue stave machine. circularsaws. ,Ite.„ therein eon-tained , one clay bou:e.sB by 34 feet, with ma-chinery for grinding and tempering clay to makelire brick.•

A lot of around, No. 8, in White's addition toNew Castle, boundocl on the north and east by
streets ~o tith by lot N0.7. and west by Jeffersonst.-Ect; lc.,t tront by 1::0 feet; o.‘ which -s abrisk cooler 23 by 40 feet, and carpentershop 12lest

A piece of land in the borough of New Castle.beginning at the north-west corner of SchoolIt on eaFt site of Jefferson street, near thebridge over Neshannuck creek ; thence north 88°feet to :;aid creek :thence north 37 1,V2west
to 41 feet; thence iont 633. V west :NI feet toJeffersou street; thence stiatit.i° east 123 feet. to the
place of beginning, containing one acr:, more orless.
A lut of ground bounded, north byother lands ofsaid trust, cart by A. L S G. W. Crawford, southby White's heirs, and west by jutlfersoustreet, onwhich i= erected a brick dwelling house.The above-described property will be sold to-getheras a whole. Also in separate paruels. asdescribed.
The undivided half of 400 acres of land, moreor lcss, in Nel annoek township, bounded northby Crawford, east by Pearson, Pyle and others.south by Thomas Falls, and west by Maitland andCrawford, abounding; with coal, about 250 arrascleared, coal banks opened, a number of frameireuse,2 barns, sheds, stables, coke °vane, he.,crested thereon.- .
A piece of land in Neshannock township,bounded by lands of %Valiant etleiander. JamesBoyle, and John McKee, containing 39 acres andI:loporches, on which is erected a plank house, alog house. a frame stable: about 2D acre.seleared:also a good spring of water
Three contiguous iota, of ground, in Pollocktownship, bounded on the north byCunninghamand other, south by White, east by Vogan andothers, and west by —, on which are erecteddwelling houses, stables, ji.c.

A piece of land in road,nnck township, lyingsouth of Eastbrook containing 3% acres.more or less, being part of tno Intopson tract.purchased by P. McCormick from Diana Ihmp-son, situate about 1!4,' miles from New Castle, onthe Eastbrook r ad
A lot of ground,lio feet frond:ly HOin depth, inthe borough of New Castle bounded north bystreet, cost by all,*, south by Jacob Lint, andwest by Jefferson street, on which is erected a

mine stu bin.
A itg,ofgroand in Pollock township, in White'saddition to New Castle, beginning on Mill street,

at corner of lot number:;; thence south 2°east bysaid:Area 50 feet; thence south bti° west by lot3. 150 feet ; menet, north 2° west by alley 50teat to south corner oflot :sic,. ; thence northAs., east by lot NO. 2,lsofeet, to the place of be-ginning..
A Warne house and lot in Pollock township,boun•ied north by • ezhannuelt Cr. ek, east by def.ferson street, west by -, oust 1)V

lot ofground in said township, bounded north
by Wallace, cast by as alley. south by Dickson,
ant west by Croton road, being 50 feet in front by150 feet in depth.

<llse. a tract of Land of alout 42a acres. is Sn-
gar Creek towmii:p. Venango county.Pennsylva-
nia. known U... the SawMill tract, being the sameinscribed in d,t4,1 from Pollard McComick. datedd August, 17i5,

Al,o, s P.t.uf ground in the City of Detroit and
of Lliehi.tan. described as the east half andr. strip off the sect ball of five feet in width,run-

ning the entire length thereof, of lot number 3 ofblock No. ,17 of the Cass Farm.
A morefull and accurate descriration of the prop-

erty tobe sold will be furnishedfrom the deeds atthe time ufsale.
TERMS —One-fourth of the purchase in hand.upon execution of the deed or deeds,and the roc-

idue in three consecutive annual in•tallmentsthereafter; with interestfrom the date of the ae-knowledetnent of the deed betore the Court. Saiddeferred payments to be secured by bonds and
mortgage upon the property. Twenty-five per
Co t of the hand money when thoproperty bestruck down. WM. G.rown.jy w Receiver.

LATE STYLES OF
S IUIVI3IEEC, GOODS

JUST RECEIVED.
MR. SAML. CRAY

HAY AIIYST RETURNED mon THEEast, and we are now recehing an elementstock of Goods tor the Summer Wear, en:dning_together one of the choicest and most desirablestocks to be found East, and take specleA prid e bkearningthe attention or ourpatrols and the Pub-lic to an exannuaiota of the same, which willbemade up toorder in paralma] styleto thesatisfac-tion of all whofavor usi with tharpatroases.SAIi4,. GRAY A SOONMerchant Tailor,No.la Fifth street:wiLLuar. cARR, & co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

And Importers of
MAUL GINA. AC.

ALSO.
Distillers and Dealers in

FINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY
SW Liberty. Street.

b09:17 PETTIONUnteId,

:.:.~;~

Established 1549►
MILITABY :'

FULTON arpum,,,,...
A'S.
AL FEW MORE GOOD MEN 1111111411111rsir M„received in this company if ionielplication is mad*. All the bounds. Pail. .

is a chance toot into the beet camthis city. Headquarters—Cornerr eon 8141Clair ,treets.

RAHI INFANTRY.:
IN POR TILE IiVAR r
ANOTHER CRACK COMMIT.
AN EXTRA BOUNTY TO EACH RICIRT

INIL Office G 2 FIFTH STREET.
C. A PALMER. es
14 C SCHOTS& lit LJNO SHAW.Jr, 211

KNAP'S BATTERY.
IDECRIIITAI WA NTED TOE TUEcelebrated Battery, now with the NM! of
Virginia. General Pope commanding;

LIEUTENANT ATWELL,
•

Who has been detailed on recruiting earslametlibe in the city in a few days. In the meanGm.Yersona.wishing to join the Battery will cal
AIWELL. LICE & CO'

an2o-tf No.B Wood strait.

Enlist Without Delay

TiattlVAPatelarelt NFA
bear ra~ord'q

LYON'S BUILDING, FIFTH STRifET,
IMMEDIATELY BELOW PORT OFFICI.

This Clasper*. is being recruited underauthor-ity from the tiovernment fvr .
Three Years, or During the Wu,

And will certainly receive .
-ALL THE BOUNTIES
Heretofore given to Volunteers from AlleghWAY

County.
A few more men are required to dill the 06-pany to the maximum number.
The private bounty is still paid io recruit' Vonenlistment.

SAMUEL ILARPER. C• 11111116..JOHN J. CASE. IstLieut.
. •

Dth 11,EkilEISVEZ.S.. .THE UNDERSIGNED 111 111461111111111.•ISG for the Ninth Regiment Fens*braidsReserves. About lou men are regeeiieedd to illthisRegiment. They will be entitled to all boun-ties received by etherreendtv.lleadquarters. IVILKIN'd HALL. FOIllal ILJNO.F. KTRKPATRICE,
ReenitinioMont.acM-lwd

During the Wart
IRISHMEN TO YOUR ADOPTED cVUA►-TRY'S CALL1

THE lINDEMS/GBIED ARS se.CRIIITIIIG a company tobe caned the
HIBERNIA RIFLE'S

Composed exclusiv. ly of Irishmen.
ALL BOUSTIES PAID.

Recruiting Offices at 54 Pennsylvania Avettag.corner Chahtam street, (at CuLeton ..)'. and OddFellows' Hall. Fifth street. next door_to Broad-way Saloon. BrM. B. HAMILTON, CilltAllits.GEORGE B. FAY IstLisa%
WAR FOR LIBERTY!

FERENEN RALLY I Mail,* posTHE WAR Men wanted tbr -.1 •
JONES' LIGHT INFANTRY,

Fifty Dollars as soon' as passed iby;the namlien Ioflicer appointed by Governor Cartim-Twonty-Five Dollars when companyis musiteretinteBthoserving of the Federal tiovernmeot, Tbistelftftiv,Mrswhen the company is full, being One emailpay in advance; Two Dollars is a110w.49 for eat&Recruit, melding
NINETY DOLLARS BOUNTY.

CAPT. iiicELIVAIN has seen thirteen month'sservice in the Pennsylvania IteserveCorp,, andis authorized to raise a Company for three seemor during the war'
Young men, volunteer at once, for if you aredrafted, you will be compelled to domilitaryser-vice, and will receive no bounty.Applications made for enlisting at 68 Fifth .third story. over the Jewelry Store of James It.Reed di Co.

au9-tt J. H. MaEI.WAIN. Captain

PITTSBURGH RIFLES,
COMPANY C

'WEE UNDERSIGNED HAVE AU-TIiORITY from Oovaroor. Curtin to raise•

INFANTRY COMPANY,
For three yearsor the •vsr and have .opeaad anofficeat

MASONIC HALL, FIFTH IMMIIIMt
Bounty as high as any other Compaa*noii re-cruiting. Moral and intelligent Foam! aus: are
requested to call, as we expect to raw a int-class company or none.

BEN. B. KERR. Captain.
(LLout...)ROBT. W. BARD. let

CALLS. M. tiORMLY.II Lieut.
RELIEF GUARD

RIICKTAIL RIFLE . BRIGADE.
IHAVE BEEN ATTHOMAS" r

recruit a company for the Du,ktail kr sadThe Company will be armed with the,beet auaity of rifles, and theBrigade willbe derailed fo
the moat nonorable sautes. •

Pay and bounty the same as other Alleghenycounty volunteers•
SSW paid each recruitwh en mustered into ser-vice.
Headquarters MORTON'S BALL. Fifthstreetopposite the Yost (Alice Pitt burgh. •Wk. Ji.DALGLIESH.Recruiting tilleer.

FULTON RIFLES. •

_iblp YEARS OR DURING THE 'WAR!4v Ailnotbeing of to their ebun-try, and not being compelled to +inbuiltto g draft.will immediately enlist. and thereh_y cootheNINETY DOLLARS 1101USITY.1;Inexcess of the reiular pay. By authority ofthe- Uovernor. this Companywill -be wider thecommand of
•S. M. 'WICKERSHAM. Cagtals.J.BRITTON. Pint tdmitaanst.COME ONE. COME ALL !

Disei.edRecruiting MSeatin .pawl:mak. and eeat% MarketMse.RouAlkisimyCity. awl) d

N. B. dp C. P. BAJUILLE,
Manufacturers andDealers In

BOOK OAP LETTER'
and all kinds of

WRAPPING PAPER, haveremoved from
No. 117 Wood street to

NO. 88 SMITHFIELD STREET,
ittabursh.mr- Cad' paid forRAGS._

ROB 1111?
... DAUM&

ItOBT. 111.A.LZELL dt
)Wholesale Grocers,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.- -

AND/LOnalins inProduos andPittsburgh Menufaetnie4
No. 261 LIBERTY hinting?,

it:6aol. Pirrasneem

FAMILY CURL DEPOT.

WM. M. STEWART,
DEALER YEW .C401.11.E.,

Corner sourn commoickSANDUSKY
STAKEETT. ALLEGHENY"Q •

1115. Families supplied kir into
on short notice. •

SOLAR OIL WORKS costreanr. •
•

OF PENNEIYINARIM
OFFICE ST. CLAIR STREET. ourdis.

11111..Addrer
J. WEAVER, JR.Secretszy and TRIIIIM -

invl4-tf

COLTVII "REVOLVEIRIS. ALL OEM.
Old wad New Model* for qa.lc at lief rdowar

BOW TgruNT.
sold liiwe dDmi.


